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-gnou À, i toixrnke a mian <ail tin love wit h moigood 8cîtolar; a grand Pcholar, as hi.s rr.other
9glc ite-eit, il there be nothing elEe<ne dellared ; Ptrid ri reat onte, as his father
bim. Weil, d've fzee, (a~ 1 ara Eraying, it aflirmed, fle Iad been brouglit tip ta no
wka;î't long un 1i thc old gentleman, heriprofe,,zio,-i, for it wvas ofno use thiinkiniz of a
faiher, P-ay wliioh wçay the land lay; anid rine
dgy %we heard the lady weepinz; she neyer
eSme out of lier ca-bin, during the rest of the
wyag-e, tior dtd lier father again i:peal( to the
M&oter. We were laid rip for a long time,

and f hore waq areport that ti-i capla in and
ber lia,1 g-i married, unknown tri ber Ihtbcr.
itowever, wve sýaied on a long voyage; wc
wren't. bark to Enzg1rid ag-ain for more thati
twelve month; but the day after we landed,
the captain sliut hirnself up, arid, for Long-

uid lone, we iîsed tri find lilm sitting ivith
6e zaIt water ini his eycs. We agairi lieard
;c report that lie lîad heen rnarried, ' nd

Gs ijat his lady 1-id died in childbed; but
*hether the child was livi-ng Or ee a

,înz. or whcther it win a boy or a girl, we
-idn't know ; nor did lie ktiow; and, I he-
%evC, lie nPyer wal able to hear any more

bhout the aId --entle.-nan-so, as 1 eay, tllat's
~Il 1 kncxv about t lie matter, poor feiloxv."

Iow the csqiintine r ailor rernained twoI
ýlaYs in the bouise of Richard Rog-ers, and ho
'Walz sucti a comiraf mani, and sucth a good-
'natur irrderd min, that Mr'? llozers-
Was cr'rfain hie would be a lucky firszt-foot,
*evrn thouih ho had, a very unfortunate croêt
took %ith his, ex'eq; and elhe was the more
eonvînced in this opinion, because, in a con-
versaion slie liad with luim, and in wbich
uthe had inquired, "Wlî-at siller lie thcught
the captair i nigbt <te wortlî P' " Why, l'in

profess,,ioti lbr one whn was lior to twvrn ty
thousanîl pou-wds, and, nt any rate, hi., genium

wa sture to mnake himn a fortune. In wlîat
way his gcniuq wast ta do tliis, was nover
taken intoconsiderat ion. M~any people said,
"If we had your genhîs, Gror-c-, we coula

make a fortune." An-d G-eorze thought lie
wvould and could. Thîe joiner in thte next
village, liowever, rzaid, that "IVi'Ft' George'a
gemmes, lit- dîdna behieve he could mnale an
elFliin heft, and rtirk him ! and, in lus opi-
rm, there was rnair tri be made by making
elpbin-liefip th-in by writing ballants!"

As 1 bave said, eigbci yeare hadl passed ; It
wae again the last nighit of the old year, andtr
a very dark ar-d stormy nizht it was. Mr.
Rogerq, his wife, their son George, and the
reet of their family, liîad. again Peen the old
ye-ir out andi ýbe new year in, and excbanged
ivith eacb other the compliments of the eea-
son, when the cuckari-cloek rugain announeed
the heur of twelve. Nelly had "bapped rip
the fire"' with ber own bande-a thing that
s:he alrvays did on the last nigbt of te old
year, that it might not be out on a New
Year's morning. Sbe was again wrindering
wvbr would be their firet-foot, and expressing
a hope that it would be a iucky rine, when a
chaise drew up before the bouse, and the
driver, disrqaunting and knrickinig ritth
w*ndo*, btgged that they would fàvour hirrt
with a fight, as the roads were exceedinglfy

1)" Il dark, an-d the lampe of the chase had beengers is %vortli a round twenty tiiorsanti, if he bîtwn out by the wind.
be worth a singfle penny; and that, I'm " A light !" exetaimed Betty, half petri5ied

,,iiknis a pretty cow.fortable thing for a uhrequest; "preserve us ! is the rman
f'-Lqter Geore to be heir to !11" "Ay, and sa beside himsel! Do we imagine hat rny

is,"resonuod eU. nd her wa nabody i., gaun tri gie ye out a light the first
jn)ger anything disag'ieeable in the sailor's thinig in a New Vear's mnorning! Gaeawa I

-gae awa !
F, W cll, week followed week, anîd month suc- In vain the driver expostu!ated--.he' had

ecded rnuîc-spring came, anld summer met with similar treatment ait ether bousea
ame, and barvest followed ; and it was ai at which lie had caltai. "Ye hae nae bu-

logetlieî a luc!:y year te Richard Rogers.-- siness tri travel at, sicran a lirne e' night,"*
'ýelIy declared that the -quintinig eailor had j replied Betty, ta ail has arguments. Her
een an excellent tir-t-ibot. husharid said Little, for lie entertained sorne
Another year came, another, and antiher, rit hie wife'e scruplesa rga;nst giving a liglît

een iisitd yr thed ound ie se an ab surdt a lie Geresi bu, " rnu thse
ee iti ea yr thed oundisic temaha at sudht a time Geres ly rutc«1ed rtii

,%eily had had bath Jucky and ualucky firet- tresselo my ain house," answered Mi; mother,
eet. George the genirie was now a lad of " t'ud V'il gie a Iight out o't when 1 pleau.
%venty, and the other children wcre welI Wi a' yer Iearr3in', George, y. wad boa
Srown, but George tvas gtili a geniug, and great toril nornetiincu."
_iuthing but a geaiua. li was inded a The vo te of. a d was riow hum1 at the


